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FRIENDS

BECOMING
ENEMIES:
PHILADELPHIA
BENEVOLENCE
AND
THE
NEGLECTEDERA
OF
AMERICAN QUAKER
HISTORY
BruceDorsey
At the end of the 1820s, AmericanQuakerssuffereda bitterandlongtermdivisionknownas theHicksiteschism. Followinga boisterousand
causticPhiladelphiaYearlyMeetingin April 1827, a groupof Quaker
reformersseparatedthemselvesfrom the main body of Friends, and
formedtheirown independent
meeting. The schismin the Philadelphia
YearlyMeetingspreadrapidlyoutwardin concentriccirclesdisrupting
other QuakermeetingsthroughoutNorthAmerica. By the end of the
decade, PhiladelphiaQuakershad dividedinto two distinctand hostile
factions. Each groupbecameknownby the epithetgiven to it by the
well theirdifferingpositionswithinthe
other,buttheirnamesrepresented
Society. Thosewho retainedleadershipof the YearlyMeetingandthe
were knownas
allegianceof a majorityof urbanFriendsin Philadelphia
the "Orthodox"party for their attachmentto traditionalProtestant
doctrines. The other factionacquiredthe label "Hicksite"for their
sympathywith the ministryand teachingof Long IslandQuakerElias
Hicks. Eachside considereditselfthe legitimateSocietyof Friends.1

Bruce Dorsey is assistantprofessor of history at SwarthmoreCollege. He wishes
to thank J. William Frost, H. Larry Ingle, Jean Soderlund, Martha Hodes, and the
anonymous readers of this journal for their constructivecriticisms of this essay, and to
acknowledgeWilliam McLoughlin'searly inspirationfor this project.
1 The best sourceson the Hicksite
separationare H. LarryIngle, Quakersin Corflict:
The Hicksite Reformation (Knoxville, TN, 1986); Robert W. Doherty, The Hicksite
Separation: A Sociological Analysis of Religious Schism in Early Nineteenth-Century
America (New Brunswick, NJ, 1967); Bliss Forbush,Elias Hicks: QuakerLiberal (New
JOURNAL OF THE EARLY REPUBLIC, 18 (Fall 1998). ° 1998 Society for Historiansof the Early American Republic.
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Explanations of the Hicksite separationhave focused on the twin
issues of doctrineand authority. OrthodoxFriends perceived a threatto
traditionalChristianorthodoxy in the popular preaching and writing of
Elias Hicks. News of his heretical views-at times resembling the
rationalism of Unitarians- spread quickly through Quaker channels
despite few writtensermonsthatpinneddown his heterodoxy. Hicks was
frequently assailed for rejecting the authorityof the Scripturesand for
denyingthe divinityof Christ. He reportedlypreachedthatJesus was "no
more thana man." During a sermon in Philadelphia,Hicks belittled the
blood atonementof Christ, stating, "The actual blood of Christ in itself
was no more effectual than the blood of bulls and goats."2 Meanwhile,
Hicksite Friends considered Orthodox publications linking the earliest
Friendswith traditionalProtestantdoctrinesas blatantattemptsto impose
a creed upon Quakerismand squelch the spirit of the Inner Light. They
described the Orthodoxcreed as "an engine of oppression and restraint,
against the freedom of mind which is the characteristicof a genuine
Quaker." Hicksite Quakersviewed this doctrinalconformity as merely
anotherexample of the way Orthodoxleaders exploited their authorityin
the Yearly Meeting, "clearlyevidencingthe evil fruits of their domineering and tyrannicalprinciples."3 So, while the Orthodox felt Hicksites
were compromisingtheirconnectionto a historicChristianfaith, Hicksites
were convinced that powerful Orthodox leaders were more concerned
about preserving their power than preserving the mystical nature of the
Quakerexperience.
A socioeconomic interpretationhas also been posited to explain the
divisions between Philadelphia'sQuakers. RobertDoherty's quantitative
analysis suggested that Orthodoxand Hicksite Quakersdiffered in their
social status and their attachment to a commercializing economy.
Doherty's studyconfirmedwhat Quakerhistorianshad long assumed:the
Orthodox position was stronger among urban Friends, while Hicksites
flourishedin ruralareas. The distinctionswithinPhiladelphiawere more
subtle. OrthodoxFriendspossessed slightlygreaterwealth, lived in more

York, 1956); J. William Frost, "Years of Crisis and Separation:PhiladelphiaYearly
Meeting, 1790-1860," in Friends in the Delaware Valley: Philadelphia YearlyMeeting,
1681-1981, ed. John M. Moore (Haverford,PA, 1981).
2 "TheEldersof
Philadelphiaand Elias Hicks," TheFriend, 1 (12th mo., 22, 1827),
77; Ingle, Quakersin Conflict, 77.
3 Hole in the Wall;or A Peep at the Creed-Worshippers.
Embellishedwith cuts by the
Author([Philadelphia],1828), 3, 13, 17; Extractsfrom the Writingsof PrimitiveFriends,
Concerningthe Divinity of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ(Philadelphia,1823); The
Berean, (Wilmington, DE), May 4, 1824.
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prestigiousneighborhoods,and more commonlyengaged in higher-status
occupations. Hicksites, in contrast, were newer to the city, lived in
outlying wards or districts, and were likely to be artisansand craftsmen.
Doherty argued that Hicksite Friends felt alienated and threatenedby
changes in Philadelphia'seconomy, particularlyby the specializationof
labor and the decline in artisanalstatus. Yet Doherty's conclusions are
not entirely convincing. Social differences between Orthodox and
Hicksite Quakersin Philadelphiawere not very dramatic. Little written
evidence survives to confirm Doherty's assertion that Hicksites were
experiencing a sense of economic alienation, or that the Orthodoxwere
plagued by statusanxieties. Moreover, the connectionbetween the social
distinctionsand the doctrinalcontroversyamong Friendshas not yet been
demonstratedadequately. Orthodox and Hicksite Quakers each had a
particularvision of what an ideal Quakerreligiouscommunity should be,
but these competing world views cannot easily be reduced to economic
determinants.4
This is not to say that much does not ring true in these various
explanations of the Hicksite schism. Rather the problem lies in a
narrownessof historicalvision thatviews the schism as an isolated event
within a small sect whose numberswere declining, and which does not
appear to be especially relevant to the religious history of the early
republic. In part, the cause of this myopia rests with the mannerin which
historianshave focused on Quakers. A significant analytic gap exists in
our understanding of early nineteenth-centurydevelopments among
Friends. As far as most American historians are concerned, including
historians of religion, Quakerswere significant only during the colonial
era. Not surprisingly, the bulk of the historical literatureon American
Quakershas concentratedon the colonial period. The primaryhistorical
narrativehas been the story of their privileged but tolerantleadershipin
founding the Pennsylvaniacolony, followed by a simultaneouspolitical
crisis and revitalizationof the sect beginning in the 1750s, and finally
their emergence as the leading benevolent and reforming group in late
eighteenth-centuryAmerica. The era from the 1780s to the dramatic
separationof Hicksites in 1827 and the decade beyond that has remained
4
33-50. Doherty'sfindingsdo notseemto matchthe
Doherty,HicksiteSeparation,
see ThomasHamm,The
experiencesof otherYearlyMeetingsoutsidePhiladelphia;
Orthodox
Quakerism:
Friends,1800-1907(Bloomington,
iN,
Transformation
of American
1988),16-17. Doherty'sconclusionswerealsobaseduponan analysisof probatedwills,
someas lateas 1867,throwingdoubtuponhisinterpretation
of statusanxietyandeconomic
alienation
fortyyearspriorto that;forthiscritique,see T. D. SeymourBassett,reviewof
HicksiteSeparation,by RobertW. Doherty,QuakerHistory,57 (Spring1968),52-54.
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the neglectedperiod of American Quakerhistory. This is so because no
one yet has successfullyconnectedthe eighteenth-centurystory of Quaker
benevolence with the centralcauses of the Hicksite schism.5 This essay
is an attemptto connectthese two disparatenarrativesof Quakerhistory,
while at the same time suggestingthatdivisions within a sect of declining
numerical importance can add a great deal to our understandingof
religious change in the new nation by illuminatingthe ways in which
various groups respondedto a democratizedreligious culture and to the
growing hegemony of evangelical institutionsand practices.
A fuller explanation of the heated division within the Society of
Friends, then, requiresa look at the differentperspectives on benevolent
activism that each opposing group held, as well as their attitudestoward
the evangelicalreligiousculturesurroundingthem. Religiousbenevolence
had been a defining feature of Quakeridentity since the mid-eighteenth
century. But the remarkableexpansion of evangelical churches and
reform societies duringthe revivalsof the Second Great Awakening had
transformed the nature and definition of religious benevolence in
America. Both groups of urbanFriends in the early nineteenthcentury
tried to make sense of the Quakerexperience in light of an encroaching
evangelical constituency. As evangelical associations expanded,
PhiladelphiaQuakersmade explicit choices regardingwhat they deemed
appropriatereligious activism in an effort to define the nature of the
Quaker religious experience and community. Individual decisions
regarding which benevolent societies to supportlargely determinedthe
side one took in the great division within Quakerismin 1827.
Although under the surface much of the time, contrastingvisions of
Quaker spiritualityremainedalive during the decades that followed the
American Revolution reinforcing the tensions within the ranks of
Quakers. Friends in Philadelphiaseemed to be divided by the complex

5

See, for example, Frederick Tolles, Meeting House and Counting House: The
QuakerMerchantsof Colonial Philadelphia, 1682-1763 (Chapel Hill, 1948); Sydney V.
James, A People Among Peoples: QuakerBenevolence in Eighteenth-CenturyAmerica
(Cambridge,MA, 1963); Jack Marietta,TheReformationof AmericanQuakerism,17481783 (Philadelphia, 1984); Jean R. Soderlund, Quakersand Slavery: A Divided Spirit
(Princeton,1985); J. William Frost, The QuakerFamily in ColonialAmerica:A Portrait
of the Societyof Friends (New York, 1973); and Barry Levy, Quakersand the American
Family: British Quakersin the Delaware Valley, 1650-1765 (New York, 1988). Two
recentexceptionsto colonial-centeredQuakerhistoriographyare Hamm, Transformation
of AmericanQuakerism,and Ingle, Quakersin Conflict. A cursory glance at the journal
QuakerHistoryover the past two decadesrevealsthatarticleson the eighteenthcentury far
outnumberarticles on the nineteenthcentury, perhapsas much as three to one.
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centrifugalforces unleashedduringthe early republic. UrbanFriendshad
to confrontnot only a more commercializedand industrializedeconomy,
but they also encountereda popularegalitariansensibilitythatincreasingly
placed its stamp upon religious life in the North. As historians have
recently noted, an expandingmarketplaceof religious ideas and groups
corresponded with a market revolution that transformed social and
economic relationships at the beginning of the nineteenth century. A
spirit of entrepreneurialand technological opportunityproduced new

strategiesand institutionsfor religiousaction, but it also spawneda
determinedgroupof opponentswho invokedother facets of this new
democraticethosto justifytheirardentresistanceto thosenew marketorientedpractices.6
It was withinthis contextthattwo competing"revitalization
movements"wereat workwithinthe Societyof Friendsin Philadelphia,each
seeking to determinethe directionof Quakerspiritualityin the new
nation. Growingnumbersof Friendswishedto see Quakerdoctrinesand
notgreatlyat odds
of Protestantism,
practicesremainwithinthetraditions
with those expressedby their Episcopal,Presbyterian,or Methodist
neighbors. OtherFriendshopedto returnthe Societyto whattheyperceivedto be its mysticalandquietistroots,andto its stricttestimonyon
plainnessandsimplicity.Theserivalvisionsof Quakerreligiositycould
be witnessedmostclearlyin thedifferingreactionsto the growingpower
and influenceof evangelicalbenevolentsocieties. Hicksitehostility
towardevangelicalbenevolence,in particular,exposes an important,
although rarely examined, oppositionamong religious folk against
evangelicalreformduringthe earlynineteenthcentury.
of
Quakershadbeenactivein benevolentsocietiesfor three-quarters
a centurybeforethe 1827 schism. The firstprivatecharitiesin colonial
Philadelphiagrew out of an expansivebenevolentvision amongurban
Quakers.7Followingthe Revolution,Quakermen joined with men of

6

Nathan 0. Hatch, The Democratizationof American Christianity(New Haven,
1989); Charles Sellers, The Market Revolution:JacksonianAmerica, 1815-1846 (New
York, 1991); Gordon S. Wood, TheRadicalismof the AmericanRevolution(New York,
1991), chap. 18. See also George M. Thomas, Revivalism and Cultural Change:
Christianity, Nation Building, and the Market in the Nineteenth-CenturyUnited States
(Chicago, 1989); R. LaurenceMoore, Religious Outsidersand the Makingof Americans
(New York, 1986); and Moore, Selling God: AmericanReligion in the Marketplaceof
Culture(New York, 1994).
7 James, A
People Among Peoples, 205-12; Carl Bridenbaugh, Cities in the
Wilderness:The First Centuryof UrbanLife in America (New York, 1938), 235-36; Carl
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in humanitarian
otherdenominations
associations
for manumitting
slaves,
and
"fallen"
reformingprisons,educatingpoor children,
rehabilitating
women. Friendsexerteda guidinginfluencethat far exceededtheir
decliningproportionamongthe city's religiousgroups. Between1780
membersof
and 1800,Quakersplayeda centralrole, oftenoutnumbering
other churches, in the PennsylvaniaAbolitionSociety, Philadelphia
Societyfor AlleviatingtheMiseriesof PublicPrisons,FirstDay Society,
PhiladelphiaDispensary,and MagdalenSocietyof Philadelphia.They
alsohelpedestablishcharityschoolsin andaroundthe city, andfounded
a Friend'sboardingschool in Westtown,Pennsylvania.These efforts
placed Quakerslike Caleb Lownes and ThomasHarrisonalongside
reformers,such as Benjamin
Episcopalian,Lutheran,andPresbyterian
RushandRobertRalston,whosereformingvisionhadbeen shapedby a
andChristianity.Quakerwomenalso carved
meldingof republicanism
out a public space for themselvesduringthe 1790s by creatingnew
benevolentsocietiesoperatedsolelyby women. A close circleof young,
thenation'sfirst
unmarried
Quakerwomenledby AnnParrishestablished
femalecharitysocietyin 1795andfollowedthatquicklywithtwo charity
blackwomenandpoorchildren.8Thiswas
schoolsocietiesfor instructing
of women'sactivismfollowingthe
in
a
outburst
the
first
spark larger
just
Revolution. Ten years after the first women's organization,female
societieshadbeenorganizedup anddowntheeasternseaboard.
charitable
Friendsat the pioneeringforefrontof
TheseactionsplacedPhiladelphia
voluntarism:the unique dualismof individualisticand associational
impulsesin Americanreligiouslife expressedthroughvoluntarybenevolent associations.9

in theAgeof Franklin(New
RebelsandGentlemen:
andJessicaBridenbaugh,
Philadelphia
York, 1942),233-35,244-47.
8
benevolenceare
Amongthemanysourceson Quakersandlateeighteenth-century
PrisonSociety,First
AbolitionSociety,Philadelphia
theminutebooksof thePennsylvania
Day Society,FemaleSocietyfor the Reliefof the Distressed,andSocietyfor the Free
Instructionof AfricanFemales.MargaretMorrisHaviland,"BeyondWomen'sSphere:
1790-1810,"Williamand
YoungQuakerWomenandtheVeil of Charityin Philadelphia,
MaryQuarterly,51 (July1994),419-46;James,A PeopleAmongPeoples;andMarietta,
connectionof commerceand
of AmericanQuakerism.Forthetransatlantic
Reformation
reformamongFriends,see DavidBrionDavis, TheProblemof Slaveryin the Age of
and
1770-1823(Ithaca,1975),chap.5; andThomasL. Haskell,"Capitalism
Revolution,
AmericanHistoricalReview,90 (Apr.,June
theOriginsof theHumanitarian
Sensibility,"
339-61,547-66.
1985),
9A
Friendscreatedthesevoluntaryassociationsoutside
Philadelphia
Significantly,
the oversightof Monthlyor YearlyMeetings,therebyopeningthe door for Quaker
andheightening
tensionsalreadybrewingamongreforming
withnon-Friends,
involvement
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These new Quakerphilanthropicendeavorshave provokedtwo
of the motivationsbehindQuaker
seeminglycontradictory
interpretations
benevolentactivismin the late eighteenthcentury. SydneyJameshas
arguedin A People AmongPeoples that benevolentactivityprovided
to gain respectfrom
PhiladelphiaFriendswith a continuedopportunity
andto demonstrate
non-Friends
the truthof Quakerprinciplesfollowing
theirdivorcefrompoliticalpowerin Pennsylvaniain the 1750s. Rather
thanremovethemselvescompletelyfrom"theworld,"prominentFriends
hoped that they mightmaintainan outwardand publicinfluenceupon
religiousculture. Benevolentinstitutionsgave prominent
Philadelphia's
for shapingthe city's politicalandsocialagenda,even
an
outlet
Quakers
while they remainedoutsidethe electoralpower structurein the new
republic. In James'swords, benevolentsocieties "taughtnon-Friends
how to do good and thinkwell of Friends." JackMariettachallenged
James'sthesisin TheReformation
of AmericanQuakerism,arguingthat
a desireto withdraw
Quakerphilanthropy
eighteenth-century
represented
from the communityratherthan to maintaina visible public role.
Benevolencewas merelypartof the internalreformation
of the Societyof
their
a
Friends, maintaining
identityas distinctsect. Quakerschose
Indians,prisoners,andslavesas theobjectsof theirbenevolencebecause
thesegroupsoperatedoutsidethe boundariesof whitesociety;theywere
kindredoutcastsin revolutionary
America. In Marietta'sview, Friends'
activismremained"consistentwiththe Quakerwithdrawal"
thatmarked
theirsectarianreformationin the mid-eighteenth
century. The Quakers
whom Mariettadescribedhad no desireto maintaina publicpresence
withinthe city's religiousculture.'0

Friends. Perhaps the Yearly Meeting refused to support these charities, as it did the
Friends Asylum for the Insane in 1816, and the Adephi charity school society between
1808 and 1820; PhiladelphiaYearly Meeting, Minutes, 1816, 274, as cited in Frost,
"Years of Crisis and Separation,"62; William C. Kashatusm, "The Inner Light and
PopularEnlightenment:PhiladelphiaQuakersand CharitySchooling, 1770-1820" (Ph.D.
diss., University of Pennsylvania, 1993), 238-39.
10 James, A People
Among Peoples, 193-215 (quotation at 214); Marietta,
Reformationof AmericanQuakerism,111-27, 272-79 (quotationat 273). A complementary
argumentto James'scan be foundin RichardBauman,For the reputationof truth:politics,
religion, and conflictamongthe PennsylvaniaQuakers,1750-1800 (Baltimore,1971), 159229. Richard Ryerson's recent disclosure of a continued Quakerpolitical presence two
decades after the 1756 withdrawal should lead to a reconsiderationof Friends' public
actions;RichardAlan Ryerson, "Portraitof a ColonialOligarchy:The QuakerElite in the
Pennsylvania Assembly, 1729-1776," in Power and Status: Officeholdingin Colonial
America,ed. Bruce C. Daniels (Middletown,CT, 1986), 106-35; see also MargaretMorris
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James's and Marietta'sinterpretationsoffer not an impassabledivide,
but rathertwo differentbut perhapscomplementaryways to glimpse the
dynamicnatureof Quakerismin the early republic. These scholars have
identifiedtwo centrifugalforces at work amongPhiladelphiaQuakers,and
as a result, two opposing visions of the Quaker experience drawing
Friendsin competingdirectionssince the mid-eighteenth-centuryrevival.
One was inward, withdrawn, and sectarian; the other was outward,
public, and instrumental. Beneath those two competing impulses lay
several subtlydifferentlayers of motives and intentions. Jean Soderlund
reformtraditions
has contrastedFriends' "tribalistic"and "humanitarian"
in her analysisof the antislaveryactionsof eighteenth-centuryPennsylvania Quakers. Friends whose principalobjective was justice for African
Americansevinced a humanitarianimpetus,while other Quakersadhered
to a tribalisticdesire to purify the sect from the evil of slaveholding. Yet
their goals proved complementary. By the 1780s and 1790s, however,
the humanitariandesires of Friends increasinglycame into conflict with
tribalistdesires, as many Quakersturnedtheir concern for social justice
into a shared public activism with non-Friends in benevolent societies.
Hence, when the meaning of benevolence began to change in the early
republic, when humanitarianreforms gave way to evangelistic benevolence, and when perfectionist and "ultraist" reforms challenged the
limitationsof benevolence, urbanFriends faced several divisive alternatives. Whether inward or outward, sectarian or public, tribalistic or
humanitarian,these competingimpulsesoffer an intriguingstartingpoint
for examiningthe historyof PhiladelphiaQuakersbetweenthe Revolution
and the 1827 schism. Both forces remainedactive among Philadelphia
Quakersin the early republic, offering different motivationsfor benevolent activism. Although certain Friends were able to act within both
traditions,otherswere more likely to associatethemselveswith one or the
other of these impulses. Some Quakersgravitated toward the outward
public role thatcooperationin benevolent operationsgave them. Others
wished to remainbenevolent yet insulatedfrom other Protestantgroups,
and moved toward associations comprising exclusively Friends. These
two competingvisions of the Quakerexperience usually remainedlatent,
not producing discord or opposing parties of Friends until the 1820s,
when an evangelical awakeningreached a fever pitch, forcing Philadel-

I
Haviland, "In the World, But Not of the World: The HumanitarianActivities of
PhiladelphiaQuakers, 1790-1820," (Ph.D. diss., University of Pennsylvania, 1992), 34.
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phia's Quakers to take a stand in relationshipto a changing religious
culture that increasinglyplaced them on the margins.11
The Second Great Awakening had a pervasive impact on Philadelphia's religious culture, as evangelicalisminfluenced the life experiences
of various social groups and classes. Philadelphianswitnessed nearly all
facets of America's religious awakening:quiet and sedate revivals similar
to those in New England; controversial "new measures" promoted by
urbanrevivalistslike CharlesFinney;perfectionistand utopiancommunities; iconoclastic preachers; and, most prominently, a multitude of
voluntary associations for evangelizing the lost and curbing their vices.
Both groups of Friends were forced then to confront an ascendant
evangelical presence in the city's religious culture. As evangelical
associations expanded, Orthodox and Hicksite Friends reacted to the
strategiesand successes of evangelical reforms in different and opposing
ways, each trying to define a true Quaker religious experience and
community. Each side's response to evangelical benevolence also
revealed the competing Quakerreactions to the commercializeddemocracy developing in the early nineteenth century. Yet responses to a

in the 1820sandto the new institutionalformsit
religiousmarketplace
to
be
more complexthan a simpleconflict between
producedproved
innovatorsandtraditionalists.Bothgroupsof Friendsembracedvarious
but differentaspectsof thatdemocraticculturein orderto pursuetheir
objectivesfor controllingthe destinyof the Societyof Friends.
Between 1800 and the 1820s, evangelicalProtestantsborrowed
Quakers
voluntaryassociationtechniques
pioneeredby eighteenth-century
and adaptedthem for their own goal of convertingAmericansto an
evangelical view of salvationand Christianmorality. Evangelical
convertsembraceda new, individualistic
conceptionof the self-a "new
birth"-markedby theachievement
of self-mastery
oversinfuldesiresand
behavior. Yet an evangelical'sconversionexperiencealso demandeda
collectiveexpression,an identification
witha mission. Benevolencewas
the logicaloutcomeof thatdynamic,thefruitof one'snew birth. Baptist
ministerWilliamStaughtondescribedthe ideal benevolentevangelical
beforea meetingof thePhiladelphia
MissionarySociety. "Heis led forth
of divinelove,"
by a convictionof the valueof a soul, by the attractions
Staughtondeclared,and "goes out with the joy which springsfrom
n

Soderlund,Quakersand Slavery, 170-87; John L. Thomas, "RomanticReform in
America, 1815-1865,"AmericanQuarterly, 17 (Winter 1965), 656-81; Nancy A Hewitt,
Women'sActivism and Social Change:Rochester, New York,1822-1872 (Ithaca, 1984),
chaps. 2-4; James, A People Among Peoples, 215.
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benevolence. . . . None of us liveth to himself, none of us dieth to
himself.""2 Even those evangelicals who felt uneasy about the excesses
of revivalism, found in benevolent societies a way to express the soulwinning zeal of their evangelical identity. Sunday schools, along with
Bible, tract, and missionarysocieties quicklybecamepopularmethodsfor
spreadinga nationwideevangelical awakening.
Evangelicalbenevolentactivityacceleratedafter 1810. Thousandsof
new evangelisticorganizationsarose seemingly overnightin all regions of
the country. In Philadelphiaalone between 1808 and 1817, evangelicals
founded a new Missionary Society, Bible Society, Auxiliary Bible
Society, Female Bible Society, Tract Society, Female Tract Society,
Female Episcopal Tract Society, and Female Domestic Missionary
Society; and forty-onenew evangelicalSunday schools opened under the
umbrellaof the Sundayand Adult School Union. By the early 1820s, one
in every four school-agechildrenin Philadelphiawas enrolledin a Sunday
school. Local societies soon became interconnected with a national
network of evangelical organizations. The American Bible Society,
AmericanTractSociety, and American Sunday School Union developed
into majorpublishingenterprises, spearheadinga commercial revolution
in cheaply printed materials. Evangelical societies exhibited in their
behavior the social transformationsthat shaped the early republic.
Voluntarist activism, combined with commercial and entrepreneurial
ideologies, harmonizedthe changing lives of thousandsof middle-class
Americanswith a new definitionof spiritualcommunityin an industrializing society. Evangelical activists demonstrated that they were not
backward-looking reactionaries; instead, they emerged frequently as
leaders in new economic, political, and religious developments in
antebellumAmerica.13

12 William
A Discourse,Delivered...
Staughton,Missionary-Encouragement:
of theBaptistMeeting
MissionarySocietyandthe Congregation
beforethe Philadelphia
House,Philadelphia(Philadelphia,
1798), 13, 15. See alsoJosephPilmore,"Sermonat
St. Paul'sChurch,Textof Amos7:2," [June1816],JosephPilmoreSermons(Historical
A SermonPreachedforthe
andJamesPatterson,
Societyof Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia);
Church,of
YoungLadies'MissionarySociety,of Philadelphia,in theFirstPresbyterian
this City,on the26thof Feb., 1826(Philadelphia,
1826), 11-12.
13 BruceAllen
Love:ReligiousBenevolence,Gender,
DorseyII, "Cityof Brotherly
andReformin Philadelphia,
1780-1844"(Ph.D. diss., BrownUniversity,1993),chap.
Institution,1790-1880
2; AnneM. Boylan,SundaySchool:TheFormation
of anAmerican
SundayandAdultSchool
(NewHaven,1988),10-11;TheThirdReportof thePhiladelphia
of schoolage childrenis fromEverettS. Lee
Union(Philadelphia,
1820),59; population
in The Growthof the SeaportCities, 1790-1825.
and MichaelLalli, "Population,"
Mar.
of a conference
Proceedings
sponsored
by theEleutherian
Mills-HagleyFoundation,
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MostFriendsshareda similarset of attitudesin theirinitialreaction
to the new evangelicalbenevolentsocietiesin Philadelphia.As a rule,
Quakersrespondedto the growthof evangelicalsocietiesby tryingto
remainfaithfulto the Quakertestimonyon plainnessandsimplicityand
to avoid compromisingthe Society'suniquebeliefs. Quakerattitudes
toward the earliest Bible societies provide a good example of this.
in
PhiladelphiaFriendsremainedintentionallyaloof fromparticipation
at
Bible
societies
of
their
offense
what
described
because
they
evangelical
as the "complimentaryspeeches" and "tone of exaggeration"that
thosesocieties'publicmeetings. The millennialfervorof
characterized
rhetoric
was particularlyforeignto the Quakerexperience.
evangelical
thatby participating
in thesesocieties,they "were
Friends
feared
Many
in dangerof being drawninto a spirit of ostentatiousbenevolence."
Benevolence,theybelieved,shouldbe carriedout withgreatermodesty
andless pomp. Philadelphia's
Quakerskepttheirdistancefromthecity's
Bible societiesfor yet anotherreasonemergingfrom Friends'peculiar
languageaboutthe Scriptures.They rejectedBible societies'reference
to the Bible as the "Wordof God,"a title they reservedonly for Jesus
Christhimself. Whatmightappearas a trivialdistinctionwas a telling
example of Quakerefforts to maintaintheir own identityand beliefs
amidstthe onslaughtof a rapidlygrowingevangelicalreligiousculture.
Quakerbenevolentactivity,likemuchof the restof the Quakerreligious
experience, was driven by a desire for unity and harmony. They
continuedto organizeassociationscomposedexclusivelyof Friendsin the
early republicto ensure that unity they could not experiencewithin
interdenominational
societies. The Associationof Friends for the
Instructionof Poor Childrenjustifiedits exclusiveQuakermembership
and peculiarQuakerbusinessmethodsas the only guaranteethat the
society would be managed"withharmonyand advantage." Even the
simple procedureof calling for a vote was foreignto manyQuakers'
experience, since Friendspreferredto make decisions based on the
"sense"of the assembly. Interdenominational
societieswere far from
raucousanddisorderlyassembliesof disunionand strife. Participation
within them, however, requiredcompromisesthat many Philadelphia

17-19, 1966, ed. David T. Gilchrist(Charlottesville,VA, 1967), Table IV, 34-36; David
Paul Nord, "TheEvangelicalOriginsof Mass Media in America, 1815-1835,"Journalism
Monographs, 88 (May 1984), 1-31; Charles I. Foster, An Errand of Mercy: The
Evangelical United Front, 1790-1837 (Chapel Hill, 1960); Wood, Radicalism of the
AmericanRevolution, 328-36.
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Quakers at the beginning of the nineteenth century were unwilling to
make.14
The emergence of two factions among PhiladelphiaFriends correspondedwith a more ferventarticulationof opposing perspectives on the
dominant evangelical culture and particularly on evangelical reform
activities. The battle lines between the Orthodox and Hicksite parties
became drawn, in part, aroundthe institutionsand goals of evangelical
benevolence. OrthodoxFriendscould see no harmin associatingwith the
successful enterprisesof theirevangelicalneighbors. One Quakerwoman
expressed this Orthodox perspective in her antebellum diary: "What
reason is there.thatwe shouldnot unite in benevolent works, because we
unite our efforts with a Christianwho has a different name?" Hicksite
Friends, on the other hand, simultaneouslyopposed both the methods of
evangelicalbenevolenceandOrthodoxFriends'infatuationwith those new
benevolent societies.15
PhiladelphiaQuakerswere well aware of Elias Hicks's opposition to
Bible and missionary societies. Hicks had preached on numerous
occasions in the city that these organizationswere an evil that Friends
should shun. Although nearing seventy, Hicks's quietism made him
anything but quiet. Although his friends may have characterizedhis
public speeches as evoking a "humbleChristianspirit,"his writtenworks
could be biting and fierce. Hicks's contemptfor evangelicalbenevolence
could not easily be missed: "All these associations," Hicks declared,
"theseBible Societies, and MissionarySocieties and Associations, set up
in the wisdom of man, must all fall to the ground;they must be broken to
pieces." Friends must "have no fellowship with those works of
darkness." On anotheroccasion, Hicks wrote in a Philadelphiamagazine
thatBible and missionarysocieties "aremore perniciousto the real spread
of the true gospel of Christ, and more oppressive, than all the gambling
and horse racing in the country."16Throughoutthe 1820s, Philadelphia's

14

The Friend, 1 (2nd mo., 2, 1828), 122; 2 (10th mo., 3, 1829), 404; Benjamin
Ferris, Lettersof Paul and Amicus, OriginallyPublishedin the ChristianRepository...
(Wilmington,DE, 1823), 10; A Sketchof the Origin and Progress of the Aldelphi School
in the NorthernLiberties,EstablishedUnderthe Direction of the PhiladelphiaAssociation
of Friendsfor the Instructionof Poor Children(Philadelphia,1810).
5 Ann
TaylorUpdegraffDiary, 10thmo. 7, 1844, UpdegraffFamilyPapers(Quaker
Collection, Haverford College, Haverford, PA), cited in Hamm, Transformationof
AmericanQuakerism,25.
16 Elias Hicks, A Series of ExtemporaneousDiscourses, Delivered in the Several
Meetings of the Society of Friends, in Philadlephia, Germantown,Abington, Byberry,
Newton, Falls, and Trenton... (Philadelphia, 1825), 291; The Reformer, 2 (June 1,
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Hicksite Friends continuedto repeat long-standingQuakerobjections to
joining these societies. They alluded to reportsthat English Friends had
been swept into the circle of evangelicalsocieties, and "were tickled with
the plauditsbestowedupon them." They fearedthatPhiladelphiaFriends
just as easily might be temptedto abandonQuakerprinciples of modesty
for social acceptance in the broadercommunity. Yet at the same time,
Hicks and his supportersbegan to express new and pointed arguments
againstevangelical benevolence. This critiquegives us a glimpse of the
Hicksite vision of the Quaker experience, as well as their critical
perspective on the prevailing religious culture in Philadelphia.1
Hicksites feared that involvement with other denominationswould
corrupt the purity and distinctiveness of Quakers. Too many urban
Friends, they sensed, had already begun mirroringthe religious culture
aroundthem. Joiningin evangelicalbenevolententerpriseswould be one
more breach in the wall separatingFriends from other Christianneighbors. Hicks lamented that evangelical Quakers had "quieted their
consciences so as to get along easy in the Mixture with the multitude,"
lessening in his opinion "ourusefulnessas a peculiarpeople called to hold
forth to the world of mankindpure and peculiar testimonies." Hicksites
furtherarguedthatevangelicalsocieties had become too easily corrupted
from the outside, willing to accept financial support from influential
persons who could be characterizedat best as only nominally Christian.18
Hicksite opposition to evangelical benevolence also was fueled by a
strong tinge of democraticanticlericalism. Evangelical institutions,they
argued, had been designed to furtherthe power and authorityof those
they called "hireling Priests." Hicks and his followers expressed
anticlerical sentiments that reflected a wider assault on aristocratic
pretensions, a common feature of many religious movements in the new
American democracy. A host of popular religious movements emerged
in the antiauthoritarianclimate of the early republicwith voices more in
tune with the egalitarian aspirationsof ordinary Americans. Whether
"Christ-ians," Campbellites, Universalists, primitive Methodists, or
antimission Baptists, these religious movements shared a broad-based
appealto common folk and a contemptfor Calvinism. They exploited a
1821), 138; AnnaDavis Hallowell, ed., JamesandLucretiaMott:Life and Letters(Boston,
1884), 80.
17
Ferris, Letters of Paul and Amicus, 19-28, 34. See also The Berean, 1 (Mar. 9,
1824), 31; ibid., (Aug. 31, 1824), 185-87; ibid., (Mar. 22, 1825), 399-400; ibid., 2 (Mar.
21, 1826), 289.
18 Ingle, Quakersin Conflict,73-75; Forbush, Elias Hicks, 153; The Friend, 1 (2nd
mo., 2, 1828), 122.
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new breedof leadership-populist
religiouspromotersandentrepreneurs
withouttheelitepedigreeof well-established
clergy. Theybrandedunder
term"Orthodoxy"
thederogatory
all theperniciousbeliefsandpractices
andelection,religiousintolerof the Calvinisttradition:predestination
an
educated
and
creed-making,
ance,
over-paidclergy, andanythingthat
attracted
smelledof theocracy.'9Philadelphia
manyof thesenew itinerant
leaders
who
assailed
at
religious
"Orthodoxy" every turn. EliasSmith,
the Connecticut-born
ex-Baptistandfounderof theChristianConnection,
Christ-ian
a
organized
congregationin the city in 1807, and therehe
his
published weeklynewspaperTheHeraldof GospelLibertyfrom 1812
to 1816. Withthenation'sfirstreligiousnewspaperas his forum,Smith
attackedreligious intolerance,"priestcraft,"ecclesiasticalauthority,
theologicalseminaries,and opulentmeeting-houses,while challenging
churchesto returnto the simplicityof Christ. WithinSmith'svision,
synods, presbyteries,associations,and missionarysocieties were all
artificial"engines"corruptingthe churchandusurpingthe workof the
andpublisher,Smithbecameone of
Holy Spirit. A tirelesspamphleteer
the foundingspiritsbehinda blossomingantimission
sensibility.Lorenzo
also
wild
and
the
Methodist
itinerant, ministeredbriefly
Dow,
outspoken
1815.
shared
Smith'sdisdainfor Calvinist
after
Dow
in Philadelphia
his
and
clerical
authority,though talentsresidedmore in the
theology
the
written
word.2
than
spoken
The mostcausticandforthrightcriticof evangelicalbenevolencein
Philadelphiawas TheophilusRansomGates, a self-affirmedand thorpreacherandpolemicist. LikeSmithandDow, he
oughlynon-sectarian
also had been born on an impoverishedConnecticutfarm. Fromthe
wasconsumedby naggingdoubtsabouthis
earliestage, youngTheophilus
own assuranceof salvation. He wrestledwithinhis family'sCalvinist
faithin orderto satisfyhis longingto knowfor certainwhetheror not he
was saved. As a youngmanhe threwa stoneat a treeto resolvethe issue
onceandfor all: "IfI hit it, it was to signifythatI shouldbe saved;but
19Hatch,Democratization American
44-46, 99-100, 170-79.
Christianity,
of
20J. ThomasScharfandThompson
Westcott,Historyof Philadelphia,1609-1884 (3
vols., Philadelphia,
1884),II, 1402-03;Hatch,Democratization
of AmericanChristianity,
36-40,68-81, 125-41;EliasSmith,TheLife,Conversion,
Preaching,TravelsandSuffering
NewEnglandDissent,
NH, 1816);WilliamG. McLoughlin,
of EliasSmith(Portsmouth,
1630-1833:TheBaptistsandthe Separationof Churchand State (2 vols., Cambridge,
MA, 1971), II, 745-49;LorenzoDow, TheDealingsof God,Man, and the Devil:As
in theLife, Experienceand Travelsof LorenzoDow . . . (1833;rep., New
Exemplified
Dow:TheBearerof the Word(NewYork,
York,1856);CharlesColemanSellers,Lorenzo
1928).
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if I missedthetreeor stake,it wasa signto me thatI was lost." Whether
or not he hit the tree, Gatesdid not record,only thatthe test did not
satisfyhim, and over the next half-dozenyearshe triedit "a thousand
his parents'poverty(along
timesor more." Eventually,Gatesabandoned
with theirCalvinism)andset off on a physicaland spiritualpilgrimage
fromNew Englandto the South,wherehe eventuallyfoundan "experimentalknowledge"of God'slove anda convictionthattrueChristianity
could be experiencedonly outsidethe structuresthat men, not God,
created. He rejectedthe sacraments,ceremonies,creeds,andhierarchy
of organizedreligion. Gateshad developeda completelynonsectarian
faith, borderingon Christiananarchism,by the time he settled in
Philadelphiain 1813.21

In 1820,GatesbeganpublishingTheReformer,a monthlyjournalthat
served as the clearinghousefor those dissatisfiedwith the directionof
America'sreligiouscultureduringthe SecondGreatAwakening.Under
Gates's editorship,The Reformerattractednationalattentionfor its
scathingassaultson the institutional
pillarsof evangelicalbenevolence.
For fifteenyears Gatescollectedand disseminatedopinionscriticalof
clerical designs and pretensions,ecclesiasticalhierarchy,theological
seminaries, and especially the new institutionsof the evangelical
awakening.TheReformeroperatedas the mostimportant
organfor the
in
cause
America
the
1820s.
Gates's
throughout
opposition
journal
became a central exchange for the numerousbooks, journals, and
correspondenceflowing from the enemiesof evangelicalbenevolence.
TheReformerthusservedas a voice of ragefor an unlikelycompanyof
religiousdissidents-antimission
Baptists,reformedMethodists,UniverGerman
salists, free-thinkers,
Lutherans,andHicksiteQuakers. Since
for
no
in
sect particular,
eachgroupsaw in the pagesof The
Gatesspoke
Reformeran ally for its own fearsof the loomingdangersof evangelical
in America'sreligiousculture.22Manyof Philadelphia's
predominance
HicksiteQuakersundoubtedly
contributed
andsubscribed,or at leasthad

21
Theophilus R. Gates, The Life and Writings of TheophilusR. Gates (2d ed.,
Philadelphia, 1818), 15-55 (quotationat 11); Charles Coleman Sellers, Theophilus, the
Battle-Axe: A History of the Lives and Adventuresof TheophilusRansom Gates and the
Battle-Axes (Philadelphia, 1930), 11-50; Byron Cecil Lambert, The Rise of the AntiMission Baptists: Sources and Leaders, 1800-1840 (New York, 1980), 155-61.
22
Lambert, Rise of the Anti-MissionBaptists, 186, 174, 204-05, 214-26; Hatch,
Democratization of American Christianity, 96-97, 174-79; Paul E. Johnson and Sean
Wilentz, The Kingdom of Matthias (New York, 1994), chap. 2; Deborah Vansau
McCauley, Appalachian Mountain Religion: A History (Urbana, 1995), 22-27; The
Reformer, 5 (Apr. 1, 1824), 79-82.
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some exposure, to The Reformer,or to journals of a kindredspirit, such
as The Berean published in Wilmington, Delaware.
TheReformer'shostility toward the activities of evangelical benevolence expressed the widespreadpopulist, anti-Calvinistsensibility in the
early republic,which HicksiteQuakersfoundespecially attractive. True
religion, these opponents asserted, could not be found in the outward
forms and practices commonly associated with Calvinist Orthodoxy.
"Nearlyall thatnow passes for virtue and religion in the world," voiced
The Reformer, whether it was Sunday schools, missionary, or Bible

societyactivity,"isbuta speciousshow." Instead,truereligionmustbe
with
andco-operation
an inwardexperience,"arealheartfeltacquaintance
of
a
faith
of
to
outward
unattached
forms,
[God]"
"independent creeds";
The
of
and
divine
light.
growth evangelical
spectacular
simplicity,piety,
societies,theircriticsargued,didnotsignalan expandingpietywithinthe
community.Equatingthe spreadof Bibleandmissionarysocietieswith
a generaldiffusionof religioussentimentsandexpectingthe imminent
dawning of a millennialage were merely overwroughtdelusions.
to TheReformer
embraceda muchmorepessimisticview of
Contributors
thestateof religionin Americathantheirevangelicalcounterparts."True
suggestedone woman,"wereneverat a much
pietyandrighteousness,"
lowerebb." Anotherchargedthat"HolyAlliances,missionaryassociations, and all othercombinationsformedeitherby politicaltyrantsor
corruptpriests,"ratherthanhasteningthemillennialday, would"beonly
obstaclesin thewayof its takingplace." A trulyChristiansocietyshould
be markedby humility, simplicity, and restraintfrom luxury and
economicexploitation,moregenuinesignsof Christianconductthanthe
Littlewonder,then,that
largesumsdonatedto evangelicalenterprises.23
HicksiteQuakersembracedthis assaultuponevangelicalbenevolence,
particularlywhen it was voiced in a rhetoricthat resonatedwith Quaker

testimonieson simplicityandinwardpietythattheyso stronglyadmired.
Hicksitesand othercriticswere most angeredandoffendedby the
fundraising
practicesof evangelicalsocieties. Combiningan antipathyto
senseof benevolence,HicksiteFriends
hired
a
ministrywitha paternalist
criticized
what
they perceivedas the money-grubbingof
repeatedly
in 1824,
In
evangelicalorganizations. a sermonpreachedin Philadelphia
"How
the
widow:
call
cause
of
Christian's
to
the
the
Hicksstressed
plead
3 The
Reformer, 1 (Jan. 1, 1820), 6, 12; ibid., (May 1, 1820); ibid., (June 1, 1820),

129; ibid., (July 1, 1820), 146-47, 153-54;ibid., (Oct. 1, 1820), 224-28; ibid., 5 (Jan. 1,
1824), 3; Hatch, Democratization of American Christianity, 162-89; Hamm,
Transformationof AmericanQuakerism,25.
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can those who are taking from the widow to aggrandizethemselves be
complying with this requirement? Is this not the case with Missionary
Societies and those connected with them?" These "hirelings," he
contended, "draw or wrench by their pious frauds, every little pittance
they possibly can." Hicksite Friends certainly read the frequent
vilification of evangelical fundraisingin The Reformerand The Berean.
Benevolentactivistshad pervertedChristianity,these critics charged, by

reducingit to the balanceof an accountingledger. Ministerswere
"grindingthe face of the poor," dupingthe people "withtheir pious
frauds,"and robbingthe widow to enrichthemselvesandtheirinstitutions. Clericalfundraisingwas dubbed"saintlyswindling,"andcharity
sermonsdescribedas "milkingthegoats." "Moneyis themain-spring
of
of themissionaryempire,assailedone opponent.It
thevastmachinery"
is theirsole object,"foraccordingto theplenitudeof moneywhichthey
receive,so theyreckontheflourishingstateof theiraffairsandof religion
in the world."24

HicksiteFriendsfurtherdistancedthemselvesfromOrthodoxQuakers
withtheirfearsthatthewholeenterpriseof evangelicalbenevolencewas
a well-designed
plotto forgea unionof churchandstate,andestablisha
nationalreligionin America. Religiousperiodicalssympatheticto the
Hicksiteswerefilledwitharticleson religioustoleration,freeinquiry,and
churchandstate. Threenationalevangelicalorganizations
foundedin the
mid-1820s-the AmericanSundaySchool Union in Philadelphia,the
AmericanTract Society, and the AmericanHome MissionarySociety-signified a planto createone nationalfaithandcoerceuniformityof
religiousthought. These societies'boastfullanguage,ringingout with
millennialexpectancy,furtherfueledtheircritics'fears. Whatevangelicals called the beneficialspreadof gospel literature,their opponents
describedas an insidiousdesign to usurpreligiouslibertyand coerce
to a singleexpressionof faith. Whenan anonymous
circular
acquiescence
in 1825predictedthatthenationwide
distribution
of religioustractswould
produce "a wise National Creed," it further exacerbated those fears.

Finally, in the same year thatschismdevelopedamongPhiladelphia's
ministerEzraStilesEly confirmed
Friends,Philadelphia's
Presbyterian
theworstsuspicionsof evangelicalopponentswhenhe delivereda sermon

24
Hicks, Extemporaneous
Discourses, 26-27; Elias Hicks to Willet Hicks, Apr. 25,
1821, quotedin Forbush,Elias Hicks, 193; TheReformer, 3 (Sept. 1, 1822), 205; ibid.,
2 (Apr. 1, 1821), 91-92; ibid., 7 (Jan. 1826), 10; ibid., 4 (Mar. 1, 1823), 63-65; ibid., 5
(Mar. 1, 1824), 57; The Berean, 2 (Mar. 21, 1826), 289; ibid., (Oct. 17, 1825), 126;
ibid., 1 (Oct. 12, 1824), 232-34.
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callingfor "aChristian
partyin politics." In thiscontext,it was an easy
for
critics
to
link
Ely's sermonwith the AmericanSundaySchool
step
from
Union's requestjust six monthslaterfor an act of incorporation
of
both
as
a
church-and-state
Pennsylvania'slegislature,depicting
part
conspiracy,a strategywhichgarneredenoughsupportto see the ASSU's
chartersoundlydefeated. Likedissentingvoices elsewherein America,
HicksiteFriendswere deeply afraidthatthe hegemonyof evangelical
institutionsmadethe movementtowardan establishedreligionnot only
possible,butperhapsevenprobable.25
TheHicksites'conspiratorial
visionechoeda persistentsocialcritique
rooted in eighteenth-century
republicanism. Critics of evangelical
benevolenceemployednotonlythelanguageof republicanism-"power,"
"slavery,"and"liberty"-butalso its assaulton privilege,hierarchy,and
luxuryassociatedwitharistocracy.In the midstof the schism,Hicksites
accusedtheOrthodoxfactionof aristocratic
tyrannyandreligiousslavery.
a
HicksiteFriendsundoubtedly
perceived dangerousparallelbetweenthe
Orthodox'sinsistenceupon doctrinalconformitywithinthe Society of
Friendsand the bold claims of evangelicalleaderspromising"a wise
NationalCreed." Orthodoxleadersin Philadelphia,they argued,had
on the Society,andforcedthe
imposed"theinfluenceof an aristocracy"
to endure"thevery worstof slaveries;the
restof theQuakercommunity
of the mind." Satiricalillustrations
publishedin a pamphlet
subjugation
in 1828
entitledHole in the Wall;Or a Peep at the Creed-Worshippers
1
and
similar
sentiments
2).26
(Figures
expressed

5 Boylan,SundaySchool,70; Nord,"Evangelical
Originsof MassMedia,"1-30;
TheBerean, 1 (Mar.9, 1824),31; ibid.,(July24, 1824),140;ibid.,(Nov.9, 1824),154;
ibid., 2 (Sept.20, 1825),270; ibid., (Oct. 3, 1825),332; ibid., (Oct. 17, 1825), 349;
ibid., (Oct.31, 1825),99-101;ibid., 1 (Mar.22, 1825),399-400;TheReformer,1 (May
1, 1820), 115-27;ibid., 6 (Aug. 1, 1825), 126, 129-32;Hatch,Democratization
of
AmericanChristianity,
174-79;EzraStilesEly, TheDutyof ChristianFreemanto Elect
ChristianRulers:A DiscourseDeliveredon the 4th of July, 1827, in the Seventh
1828);Dorsey,"Cityof Brotherly
PresbyterianChurch,in Philadelphia(Philadelphia,
Love,"309-15;JosephL. Blau,"TheChristian
Partyin Politics,"Reviewof Religion,11
Politicsand
"Preludeto Abolitionism:
Sabbatarian
(1946),18-35;Bertram
Wyatt-Brown,
the Riseof the SecondPartySystem,"Journalof AmericanHistory,58 (1971),316-41.
26 Hole in the Wall;or A Peep at the Creed-Worshippers,
32-36;H. LarryIngle,
Feb. 1827,"QuakerHistory,
"TheHicksiteDie is Cast:A Letterof ThomasMcClintock,
75 (Fall 1986), 122.
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Fig. 1
Hicksite Friends evoked images of religious enslavementand tyLaniy (ie., shackls) and
a critique of market forces within American religious culture (ie., "manufactory") in
this satirical illustration. Hole in the Wall: or, A Peep at the Creed-Worshippers
([Philadelphia], 1828).
Courtesyof FriendsHistoricalLibrary,SwarthmoreCollege.
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Theappealof anestablishment
thedeep-seated
plotalsodemonstrated
attachmentto denominationaldiversity in Americansociety among
antiorthodoxy
religiousgroups. Withina generationof the Revolution,
Americans
came to see the amazingproliferationof sects in
many
Americanotas a chaoticexpressionof factionalism,
butas a prerequisite
of denominations
for theprotectionof Americanliberties.An abundance
in Americaensuredthatno one sect wouldpossesspowerandprivilege
inaccessibleto the others. For many of these religiousgroups, the
interdenominational
activityof evangelicalassociationsthreatenedto
underminethe protection of religious liberty in America which
denominationalism
guaranteed.27
The Hicksites'republicancritiquealso evinced an antimaterialist
sensibilityamongthose Friendswho lamentedthe decline of Quaker
distinctivenessin the city. Peculiaritiesof dress, language,and social
behavior,so greatlyprizedby Friendsin previouscenturies,gradually
eroded during the early nineteenthcentury. One English traveler
observedthat"manyof thosewho retainthe nameof the sect have laid
asidesomeof thepeculiarities
by whichthemorerigidaredistinguished."
More thana declininguse of "thee"and "thou,"some Quakersfeared
the testimony
thatan increasinglycommercialized
economyundermined
of theirfellow Friends. Quakerstoo frequently"engagedin tradeand
commerce"andwereenticedby the ostentatiouswealthandluxurysuch
commercialism
encouraged."Thedesireto imitate,in expensivehabits
andmodesof living,thosewhosemeansaremoreabundant,"
theyfeared,
andfinancialruin. Quakershad
had led manyFriendsintobankruptcy
of wealthand
alwaysstruggledwiththeconflictbetweenthe temptations
fashionandthespirituallife, a strugglewhichAnthonyBenezetdescribed
as the "endeavorto reconcilethose two contraritiesthe World and
Heaven." But a marketrevolutionand new patternsof widespread
in postrevolutionary
basisforanemerging
consumerism
Philadelphia-the
middleclass-criticallyexacerbated
thesetensions. ManyurbanFriends
had become harderto distinguishfrom any of their other Christian
neighbors.ThatQuakersshedtheirdistinctiveness,notjust sociallybut

27 James Madison
argued in The Federalist, No. 10 that by extending the sphere of
factions "you make it less probable that a majority of the whole will have a common
motive to invadethe rightsof othercitizens"; TheFederalist Papers, ed. Clinton Rossiter
(New York, 1961), 83; Sidney E. Mead, The Lively Experiment: The Shaping of
Christianityin America (New York, 1963), 103-33.
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Fig. 2
An anti-aristocraticcaricature of Orthodox Friends and the Clerk of the Philadelphia
Yearly Meeting evince the democraticsensibilitiesof Hicksite Friends. Hole in the Wall:
or, A Peep at the Creed-Worshippers([Philadelphia], 1828).
Courtesyof FriendsHistoricalLibrary,SwarthmoreCollege.
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also in their theology and religious behavior, was a significant, if as yet
a poorly documented, nineteenth-centuryphenomenon.28
In light of this determined Hicksite opposition to evangelical
benevolence, the dramaof schism among Friendsplayed itself out on the
stage of benevolent activism. Patternsof participationamong Philadelphia Quakers in the city's numerous benevolent societies prior to the
schism exposed the distinctionsbetween Orthodoxand Hicksite perspectives on religiousbenevolence. Decisions by individualFriendsregarding
which societies to supportoften foreshadowedthe side they would take
when the Society split in two.
Friends who were active in benevolent societies with non-Quakers
were much more likely to remain in the Orthodox party when the
separation occurred. Two out of every three Quaker men who were
involved in the Abolition Society, First Day Society, Philadelphia
Dispensary, or MagdalenSociety (and lived in Philadelphiathroughthe
schism) alignedthemselveswith the Orthodoxparty. Quakeractivists in
the Prison Society sided almostentirelywith the Orthodox,outnumbering
Hicksites by ten to one. Quaker-onlyorganizations, however, did not
enhance tensions mounting within the Society of Friends the way
societies did. Associationsrestrictedto Friends-only
interdenominational
like
the
Adelphi charity school, Friends Asylum for the
membership,
even
the
and
Insane,
evangelical-modeledTract Association of Friends,
even
mix of futureHicksite and OrthodoxQuakers.
contained
an
usually
societies
Exclusively Quaker
kept alive the tribalistreformtradition,while
at the same time provided a benevolent outlet for Friends.29
Quakerwomen's experience differed from that of the men. Almost
no Quakerwomen were involved in interdenominationalfemale societies

28 ThompsonWestcott,A Historyof Philadelphiain 5 volumes (originally published
in the Sunday Dispatch 1837- ), IV, ch. 514 (American Philosophical Society,
Philadelphia); Address of the Monthly Meeting of Friends of Philadelphia, To Their
Members(Philadelphia,1812), 3, 7; AnthonyBenezetto JonahThompson,Apr. 24, 1756,
cited in George S. Brookes, Friend AnthonyBenezet (Philadelphia, 1937), 220; Ingle,
Quakersin Conflict,73-74; Hallowell, ed., James and LucretiaMott:Life and Letters, 6465; Tolles, Meeting House and CountingHouse, 142-43; Anna W. Wood, "Daniel B.
Smith," Quaker Biographies, Series II (4 vols., Philadelphia, 1926), I, 8-9, 30-31;
Nicholas B. Wainwright, "The Age of Nicholas Biddle, 1825-1841," in Philadelphia:A
300-YearHistory, ed. Russell F. Weigley et al. (New York, 1982), 289.
29 Of the eighty-sixQuakersupportersof the FirstDay society, forty-sixlived through
the schism, and OrthodoxFriends accountedfor thirty-four(seventy-fourpercent) while
Hicksites comprisedonly twelve (twenty-sixpercent);thirty-five Quakersparticipatedin
the Prison Society, twelve lived throughthe schism, eleven Orthodox(ninety-twopercent)
and one Hicksite (eight percent).
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movement.Manyfemaleassociations
antislavery
priorto the antebellum
existedfromwhichwomenFriendscouldchoose:the FemaleHospitable
Society, the PhiladelphiaOrphanSociety, or any of the women's
evangelisticsocietiesin the city. They chose insteadto expresstheir
in associationwithotherFriends.
andbenevolentaspirations
philanthropic
All thosewhohadworkedin thefirstQuaker-only
femalesocietiesof the
1790s and survivedto the schismremainedwithinthe Orthodoxparty.
The reasonsfor thesedifferencesareelusive. Perhapsthetransitionfrom
reliefmodelsof benevolenceto evangelisticonesalienatedQuakerwomen
priorto 1830; or perhaps,as NancyHewittrecentlyhas suggested,the
Hicksite schism resultedin Quakerwomen gaininggreaterauthority
withinFriends'meetings,therebyopeninga doorfor new reformactivity
followingthe separation.3
Despitethe alarmraisedby HicksiteFriends,OrthodoxQuakersdid
not flockin greatnumbersintothecity'sinterdenominational
evangelical
societies. The recordsof the largerevangelicalsocietiesin Philadelphia
reveal few Quakermanagersor members. Quakers,in fact, accounted
for less thanone percentof the supportingmembersof Bible, tract,and
evangelicals,andthe
Sundayschoolsocietiesfoundedby Philadelphia's
leadersof theOrthodoxpartycouldnotbe foundamongthem.31Hicksite
accusationsexpressedmore accuratelytheirown fears thanthe actual
behaviorof OrthodoxFriends. Evangelicalhegemonyin Philadelphia's
religiousculture,however, still dramaticallyinfluencedthe mounting
divisionswithinthe Societyof Friends. AlthoughHicksitescomplained
thatOrthodoxFriendstoo frequentlywerejoiningtogetherwith urban
evangelicals,it was a more commonstrategyof OrthodoxFriendsto
establishwithintheSocietyof Friendsthe typeof religioussocietiesthat
they saw thrivingin the city. They advocatedQuakerBible, tract,and
in interdenominaSundayschoolsocietiesmorestronglythanparticipation
tionalorganizations
dominatedby Presbyterians
andEpiscopalians.
In 1816,whilenewevangelicalsocietiesweresprouting
upthroughout
the city, reform-mindedQuakersorganizedthe Tract Associationof
30 For the shift in benevolentactivismfrom humanitarian
to

evangelisticsocieties, see
Dorsey, "Cityof BrotherlyLove," chaps. 2-3; and Nancy A. Hewitt, "TheFragmentation
of Friends:The Consequencesfor QuakerWomen in AntebellumAmerica," in Witnesses
for Change: QuakerWomenover Three Centuries,ed. ElizabethPotts Brown and Susan
Mosher Stuard (New Brunswick, NJ, 1989), 93-108. Hewitt's essay signals a call for
furtherresearchon Quakerwomen duringthe early republic.
31 Based on an analysis of a databaseof over 4,800 men and women benevolent
supportersand activistsin Philadelphia;see Dorsey, "City of BrotherlyLove," appendix.
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Friendsto printanddistributereligiouspamphletsthatwould "explainand
enforce the doctrines of the ChristianReligion." The Tract Association
consisted of a young group of Quakerreformerswhose adultexperiences
were distinctly shaped by the nineteenth century. Over half of the
founding managershad been born after the Revolution, and over threequartersof them were in their twenties or thirtieswhen they formed the
organization. For much of the first decade, the managers were evenly
divided between future Hicksites and Orthodox, but on the eve of the
schism, OrthodoxQuakerslike Daniel B. Smith and AbrahamPennock
held a firm grip on the TractAssociation. Only one Hicksiteremainedon
the Boardof Managersin 1826. The Tract Association printednot only
Quakertheology and Friends'biographies,but also the popularpamphlets
of evangelicalreform. Earlytracttitles includedBenjaminRush's Inquiry

intotheEffectsofArdentSpirits,MasonWeems'sAnecdotesof Gamblers,

as well as pamphletsentitled On the Holy Scriptures, WhatShall WeDo
to be Saved?and memoirsof pious deceasedyouths, an evangelisticstaple
designedto arouseyoung people to deeper faithby remindingthem of the
possibility of early death. Association members also distributedtracts
aboard steamboatsand package ships, and at prisons and poorhouses,
much as evangelicaltractactivistswere doing. By 1820, nearly 150,000
tractshad been printedand distributedby the Friends'TractAssociation.32
Bible societies-the definitive expression of evangelical benevolence-proved to be an even sharper dividing line for Philadelphia
Friends. The theologicalbattleover whetherFriendswere a people of the
Word or a people of the InnerLight became magnifiedby the attachment
of OrthodoxFriendsto the evangelical goals of Bible and tract societies.
Bible societies represented the way in which evangelism-minded
Protestants moved to the forefront of technological and consumer
advances in a new print culture. Although no Quakersplayed a part in
the founding or early leadership of the Bible Society of Philadelphia,
(America's first Bible society) a small handfulof Friends were financial
contributors. Four Friends did assist in the creation of the New York-

32 Abstract of the First Annual Report of the Committeeof Management of the
Associationof Friends,for the Printingand Distributionof Tractson Moral and Religious
Subjects(Philadelphia, 1817), 6, 9-12; Abstractof the Thirdand FourthAnnualReports
of the Committeeof Managementof the Association of Friends, for the Printing and
Distributionof Tractson Moral and Religious Subjects(Philadelphia,1820), 3; Edwin B.
Bronner,"Distributingthe PrintedWord: The TractAssociation of Friends, 1816-1966,"
PennsylvaniaMagazine of History and Biography, 91 (July 1967), 342-48.
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based American Bible Society in 1816, including John Warder of
Philadelphia,who was appointedto the first Board of Managers.33
Still, many OrthodoxQuakersadmiredand promotedBible societies
in the city, and they were especially offended by Hicksite opposition and
criticismof this activity. The Orthodoxjournal The Friend praised those
activistswho had "devotedtheirlives to this great work," concludingthat
Bible societies were "entitledto our warmestpraise." OrthodoxFriends
accused Hicksitesof defamingBible societies "as an engine of priestcraft
and superstition." They have been "classed with agriculturalsocieties,
horse racing, and canalling," wrote a contributorto The Friend, "and
included in the sweeping denunciations that were pronounced against
everything done, in what was conveniently called the wisdom of man."
According to Orthodox Quakers, Hicksite opposition to Bible societies
representedmerely a veil covering an underlyingantagonism"againstthe
book itself." As a contributorto TheFriend stated, "They know that the
diffusion of the Scripturesis a powerfulobstacleto the prevalenceof their
heterodoxnotions;and they would conceal theirenmity to the Bible under
the pretence"that such societies were unfit for the work, "yet the secret
ground of their concern is the fear of the doctrines of the sacred
volume."34 Orthodox alarm about Hicksite attitudes toward the Bible
musthave escalatedwhen word arrivedthatan uprisingand Bible-burning
had occurredamong Hicks-sympathizingstudentsat Westtown Boarding
School, a month prior to the 1827 Yearly Meeting which provoked the

separation.An evangelicalEnglishQuakerministerrecountedit thisway:
. . . last eveningwe receivedaccountsof an insurrectionat Weston
SchoolnearPhiladelphia.It seemsthe Boys chieflyfrom
[Westtown]
12 to 14 yearsof age refusedto complywiththerulesof the Schoolin
readingthe Scriptures. Every means were used by argument&
persuasion..., but theypersistedurgingtheirrightto freedomof
the "PopesBook,"till theybegan
opinion,callingthe New Testament
to cut up theirBibles& burnthe new Testament.

Althoughthe administrationand faculty of the school had sided with
the Orthodox, many of its students came from Hicksite families.

33

TheFirstReportof the BibleSocietyEstablishedat Philadelphia(Philadelphia,
1809), 2, 20-29; EdwinB. Bronner,Sharingthe Scriptures:TheBibleAssociationof
Friendsin America,1829-1979(Philadelphia,
1979),6.
34
TheFriend, 1 (2ndmo., 2, 1828), 122;ibid., 2 (10thmo., 3, 1829),404; ibid.,
3 (11thmo, 21, 1829),48; ibid., 3 (9thmo., 11, 1830),379-81;3 (9thmo., 25, 1830),
394-95.
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Apparentlywhen Elias Hicks had last preachedin the vicinity of the
school, he reportedlymadesome commentsaboutthe New Testament
remainingin the hands of the Pope for hundredsof years, which
stimulatedthe youngboys' actions. Certainlythesetwelve-to-fourteenyear-oldscouldhavemistakenHicks'ssentimentsandtakenthemout of
context. Butit was alsoeasyfor theOrthodoxleadershipto be convinced
thata boardingschoolCommittee'sdescriptionof the boys' attempt"to
bring the Holy Scripturesinto contempt& ridicule"reflectedHicks's
and "insubordinaviews on theBible,andto assumethatthe "disorder"
tion" by which they labeledthe boys' actionsaccuratelydepictedthe
dangersof theHicksiteseparatists.Theboys' demandfor "theirrightto
freedom of opinion"also clearly indicatedthat the studentshad not
mistakenthedemocraticreligioussensibilitythatthe Hicksitecritiqueof
Orthodoxyembraced.35
Two years afterthe schism, in 1829, OrthodoxFriendsorganized
theirown Bible society, the BibleAssociationof Friends. It expressed
clearlytheOrthodoxviewthatrecentdivisionsamongQuakerscouldonly
to the Scriptures.Whyelse couldso many
be explainedby inattention
Friendshave been so easily swayedby the supposedheresiesof Hicks,
OrthodoxFriendsargued,unlesstheyhadneglectedthestudyof theBible
withintheirhomes? Andwhatcouldbetterexplainthisneglectbuta real
shortageof copies of the ScripturesamongFriends? Hence, the Bible
Biblesto everyonewithin
Associationof Friendsdecidedfirstto distribute
the Societyof Friends. Afterthat,if moneyanddesireremained,they
wouldbeginsupplyingBiblesto the non-Quaker
poor.36A "tribalistic"
reformimpulsepersistedevenamongtheOrthodox.Thoughevangelical
Bible societiesin the city were concernedfirstandforemostwithusing
Bibles for proselytizingnon-believers,the OrthodoxBible Association
placeddenominational
conformityat the top of its agenda.
A cadreof powerfulOrthodoxleaders,centralfiguresin theSociety's
recent and dramaticsplit-JonathanEvans, Samuel Bettle, Thomas
Stewardson,andLeonardSnowden-toppedthelist of the BibleAssociation's foundingmembers. Evans had initiatedthe conflict between
35StephenGouldto ThomasThompson,Apr. 16, 1830(WesttownBoardingSchool
Archives,Westtown,PA); andWesttownBoardingSchool,Minutes,4th mo., 4, 1827,
quotedin MargaretA. Hogan,"TheSchoolhouseandthe Schism:The Influenceof the
HicksiteSeparationon Friends'CentralSchool,FriendsSelectSchool,andWesttown
College,1992),86-87(Friends
BoardingSchool,1827-1845,"(B.A. thesis,Swarthmore
HistoricalLibrary,Swarthmore
College).
36 GeorgeVaux,HistoricalSketchof the BibleAssociationof Friendsin America
1896]),3.
([Philadelphia,
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eldersandEliasHicksas earlyas 1819,whenhe encouraged
Philadelphia
themen'ssectionof thePineStreetMonthlyMeetingto adjournandleave
the buildingwhile Hicks was momentarilyaddressingthe Women's
Meetingin anotherroom. LucretiaMottcynicallyreferredto Evansas
"thepope of the day." Bettlehadbeenclerkof the Philadelphia
Yearly
Meetingduringthe divisiveyearof 1827. Duringtheheatedexchanges
of thatMeeting,Bettlerefusedto relinquishhis positionas clerk, or to
recognizea majorityvote to replacehim with HicksiteJohn Comly.
Rather,he gatheredthat"thesenseof the meeting,"by whichhe meant
the influentialOrthodoxelders,did not wish for himto stepdown. And
Snowdenintensifiedthe bitterconflictby refusingto be removedas an
elderof the GreenStreetMeeting,a Hicksiteenclavein the city, for his
oppositionto Hicks. Also, Friendswho hadbeenactivein a numberof
the city's benevolententerpriseswere noticeablypresentamong the
foundersof the Bible Association,includingQuakeractivistsRoberts
Vaux, Thomas P. Cope, and AbrahamPennock. Many Orthodox
Friends,suchas thesemen, hadlittleinterestin the theologicalquibbles
betweenOrthodoxandHicksiteQuakers. Cope, a prosperousshipping
madehima full-time
magnate,andVaux,whosewealthandtemperament
the
Bible
Association
because
philanthropist,supported
they desiredto
utilize the successfulbenevolenttechniquesdevelopedin the city. If
evangelicalstrategiesworked,they thought,thenFriendsshouldadapt
them for their own purposes.37

evangelicalcultureexertedan obviousinfluenceupon
Philadelphia's
the Bible Associationdespiteits sectariangoals andmembership.The
association'sannualreportsandaddressesembraceda languagesimilar
to evangelicalbenevolentsocieties. AnAppealto the Societyof Friends
publishedby the Bible Associationin 1832 employedthe common
evangelicalstrategyof alertingits audienceto theever-presentpossibility
of death. Withoutwarningor preparation,"thepale messenger"may
come "withhis undeniablesummons,"forcingthoughtfulFriendsto cry
out: "WhatshallI do to be saved?-Whoshalldeliverme fromthe wrath
to come?" Noneof the "manyoutwardhelps"to strengthenone's faith,
theAppealdeclared,was moreblessed"thanthe dailyanddevoutstudy
of the Bible." These QuakerBible advocatesalso sharedwith many

37
MargaretHopeBacon, ValiantFriend:TheLife of LucretiaMott(New York,
and Addressof the Bible Associationof Friendsin America
1980), 43; Constitution
1829),9; Ingle,Quakersin Conflict,17-25,84-86, 136-37,186-200;Eliza
(Philadelphia,
Merchant:TheDiaryof ThomasP. Cope,1800-1851
CopeHarrison,ed., Philadelphia
(SouthBend,IN, 1978),39-40, 75, 215.
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evangelicals an anxiety about the West and other "newly settled and
remote districts," seeing the Bible as the chief instrumentof civilization
and culturein those regions. OrthodoxQuakersalso emphasized, along
with urbanevangelicals, the importanceof childrenand reachingchildren
with religious teachingat a very young age. Soon after the schism, they
were arguingthatFriendsshouldbegin organizingSundayschools similar

to thoseadoptedby evangelicalsin the city.38
TheBibleAssociationquicklybecameaninstrument
foradvancingthe
Orthodoxparty'sevangelicalvisionof theQuakerexperience,andfurther
extendingthedivisionswithintheSocietyof Friends.A circularfromthe
Bible Association's correspondingcommittee in 1830 encouraged
OrthodoxminoritieswithinQuarterlyMeetingsto becomeinvolvedin
organizingBiblesocietieseven if theyencounteredHicksiteopposition.
If justfive or six Friendsfavoredthe ideaof the BibleAssociation,they
urged themto organizein the face of Hicksitedisapproval.39Clearly,
evangelicalbenevolencenot only helpedincitethe splitamongQuakers,
but it also became the mechanismfor continuedstrugglesbetween
competingvisionsof Quakerspirituality.
If the Orthodoxbelieved that they could create conformityand
harmonywithinthe Societyby these measures,they were soon disappointed. By the 1830s, OrthodoxMeetingsthroughoutAmericawere
beginningto dividefurtherbetweenthosewho advancedthe evangelical
andthosewho stillwishedto maintainsome
agendatoo far(Gurneyites),
distinctionof Quakerquietism(Wilburites).Duringthe 1830s, English
BackhouseandhercousinJosephJohnGurey
QuakersHannahChapman
ElizabethGurneyFry)devotedtheir
reformer
of
(brother Englishprison
extensivevisits to Americato encouragingBiblesocietiesandFirstDay
(Sunday)schoolsamongAmericanFriends. ButGurneyandBackhouse
also provokeda vocal oppositionled by JohnWilburof RhodeIsland.
WithevenfewerdoctrinaldisputesthantheHicksiteschism,theWilburite
separationmightbe best interpretedas a delayedreenactmentof the
Hicksitedramain New Englandand the West. AlthoughWilburhad
opposedHicks'srationalisttheology,his critiqueof evangelicalbenevolencecouldjustas easilyhavecome fromEliasHicks'spen or fromany
to TheBereanor TheReformer.Wilburdenounced
of the contributors

38 An
Appealto the Societyof Friendsin Behalfof theBibleAssociationof Friends
andAddressof theBibleAssociation
in America(Philadelphia,
1832),3-6, 8; Constitution
of Friends,6; Ingle,Quakersin Conflict,69-70;TheFriend, 3 (8thmo., 7, 1830),344;
(8thmo., 21, 1830),359-60.
39 AnAppealto the Societyof Friends,18.
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"theformationof Bible Societies composedof Bishops, priests and people
of divers otherdenominations,"objectedto Friendsinvolvement"withthe
hireling clergy and others," and criticizedthese "worldly"associationsas
organs of centralizedauthority. The inward and outward(tribalisticand
humanitarian)impulses of Quaker benevolence continued through the
1840s and 1850s to push Friends in opposing directions. Philadelphia's
Orthodox had opened a Pandora'sbox with their embracingof voluntarism, only to experience first-hand the continuous denominational
AmericanProtestantism.
splinteringthatcharacterizednineteenth-century
the
Orthodox
By 1857,
PhiladelphiaYearly Meeting, unable to decide
which New England meeting (Gureyite or Wilburite) to recognize as
legitimate, severed correspondencewith all other Meetings in an effort to
isolate themselves from denominationalquarreling.40
Bible societies came to embody for both sides the differencesbetween
their ideals for revitalizing the Society of Friends amid an evangelical
culture. The Orthodox viewed Bible societies as tools for preserving
doctrinalorthodoxywithin the society, maintainingthe Society's standing
among other Protestants,as well as expandingQuakerinvolvement in a
print and associational revolution that was quickly passing them by.
Hicksites viewed these societies as engines of corruption designed to
coerce conformityto a creed and dilute the peculiardistinctivenessof the
Society. Bible societies also came to representthe new entrepreneurial
and technologicaldevelopmentsin Americanreligious life. They ushered
in an antebellummedia revolutionthrivingon cheaply printedmaterials,
and they establishedthemselvesas religiousenterprisesthatrivaledlargescale businesses while aspiring to a uniform national religious culture.
Both aspects help explain the simultaneousrevulsion and attractionthat
opposing groups of Friends felt for Bible societies. Ironically, Hicksite
Friendsunleasheda populistassault,utilizingcheappublicationsand other
techniques within a competitive religious marketplace to advance an
explicitly antimaterialist,antimarketcritique of the "money-grubbing,"
market-drivenactions of the evangelical associations they opposed.
Perhaps nothing better demonstrates the complexity of Quaker
responses to new developments in religious benevolence and makes a
more compellingcase for furtherresearchin this neglectedera of Quaker

40 Rufus M. Jones, TheLaterPeriods of Quakerism(2 vols., London, 1921), I, 488540 (quotationat 512); ElbertRussell, TheHistoryof Quakerism(New York, 1942), 32956; William Hodgson, Society of Friends in the NineteenthCentury:A Historical View of
the SuccessiveConvulsionsand SchismsThereinDuring ThatPeriod (2 vols., Philadelphia,
1875-1876), I, 229-349; Hamm, Transformationof AmericanQuakerism,28-34.
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history, than the differing perspectives the two Friends' parties held
regarding the slavery problem and abolitionist reform in antebellum
America.41 Both Orthodox and Hicksite Friends opposed slavery, yet
theirdifferingapproachesto the new abolitionism, which emerged in the
aftermath of their separation, create even further complications for
historicalinterpretation.Nearly all PhiladelphiaQuakerswere cognizant
of Elias Hicks's persistent antislavery stance throughout the early
nineteenth century. Hicks pioneered a movement renouncing the
consumption of any items produced by slave labor. He published a
pamphlet outlining his "free produce" ideas as early as 1811, and
preachedregularlyon this topic in Philadelphiathroughoutthe 1810s and
1820s. It even became part of the lore of Elias Hicks that while semi-

consciouson his deathbedhe stillpossessedtheresolveto refusea cotton
blanketandrequesta wool one in its stead.42
betweenHicks'sabolitionistprinciplesandthe
Still, the relationship
broaderreligiousand culturaldivisionsamongFriendsremainsmore
problematic.In the 1850s,LydiaMariaChildallegedthattheantislavery
and free produceissueswere amongtheprincipalcausesof the schism;
a centurylater, Hicks's biographerBliss Forbusharguedthat Hicks
"linkedoppositionto BibleSocietieswithhis concernfor the American
Negroes." Yet, evidenceto confirmeitherof theseconclusionshas not
is thatHicks'sfree produceideas
yet beendiscovered.Whatis apparent
generatedturmoilamongHicks'sopponentsas well as his supportersin
Evans,expressedtheir
Philadelphia.Orthodoxleaders,suchas Jonathan
unmistakable
contemptfor Hicks'shighmoralstanceon slaveproduce,
anda FreeProduceSocietydominated
by HicksiteFriendsemergedin the
same year as the schism.43 But even Hicks's most loyal and famous
41 J. William Frost's observationin 1978 thatresearchand writing in Quakerhistory
since 1950 revealed that "historianshave been more interestedin Quakersand slavery in
the colonialperiodthanafter 1800" still rings true at the end of the twentiethcentury. J.
William Frost, "The Originsof the QuakerCrusadeAgainstSlavery: A Review of Recent
Literature,"QuakerHistory, 67 (Spring 1978), 58.
42 Elias Hicks, Lettersof Elias Hicks, IncludingAlso Observationson the Slavery of
the Africans and Their Descendants, and on the Use of the Produce of Their Labor
(Philadelphia, 1861); BarnabasBates, Remarkson the Characterand Exertions of Elias
Hicks, in the Abolition of Slavery ... (New York, 1830), 10-11.
43 Lydia Maria Child, Isaac T. Hopper: A True Life (Boston, 1853), 273-86;
Forbush,Elias Hicks, 193; EmmorKimberto Elias Hicks, Jan. 25, 1829, cited in Ingle,
Quakers in Conflict, 20, 255; Constitutionof the Free Produce Society of Pennsylvania
(Philadelphia,1827). On the free producemovement,see RuthKetringNuermberger,The
Free Produce Movement: A QuakerProtest Against Slavery(Durham, NC, 1942); and
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supporters,LucretiaandJamesMott, antislaveryactivistsin theirown
right, took a circuitousrouteto the free produceposition.Surelythe
MottshadlistenedintentlywhenEliasHicksproclaimedhis free produce
message in Philadelphiaboth in 1812 and 1819. Yet, Lucretiawaited
until 1825 to adopta free producestancefor her own household,and
Jamesremainedin thecottoncommissionbusiness,buyingandsellingthe
productsof slave labor,from 1822 untilthreeyearsafterthe schismin
1830, despitehis positionas an officerof the FreeProduceSociety.44
OnemightnaturallyexpectthatHicksiteFriends,who hadremained
so adverseto joining societieswith non-Quakers,would remainaloof
from the new abolitionistsocieties in Philadelphiamodeled after
Garrison'sAmericanAnti-Slavery
Society. Theymighthavefearedthat
an evangelicalinfluencecouldseep intothe Societyof Friendsas it had
when EnglishQuakersbecameinvolvedin the antislaverymovement.
Yet, it was the Hicksites,not the Orthodox,who morecommonlyfilled
the ranksof Philadelphia"immediate"
abolitionsocieties,joiningwith
menandwomenof variousreligiouspersuasionsincludingevangelicals.
HicksiteFriendscomprisedbetweensixty and seventypercentof the
knownQuakersin Philadelphia's
male and femaleantislaverysocieties
the
during 1830s. ApparentlyHicksiteFriendsput asidetheirreservationsabout"worldly"reformassociationsto expresstheiroutrageat the
in the
injusticeof southernslaveryandthe sinfulsupportof the institution
North. Perhapsthe separationalso madethemless fearfulof outward
in abolitionist
societies.
corruption,freeingthemtojoin withnon-Friends
In eithercase, theirpresenceheightenedthe critical"come-outer"
spirit
among abolitioniststhat challengedthe intransigenceof "orthodox"
churcheson the slaveryissue.45
Norman B. Wilkinson, "The PhiladelphiaFree ProduceAttack Upon Slavery,"
Pennsylvania
Magazineof HistoryandBiography,66 (July1942),294-313.
44 Hallowell,ed., JamesandLucretiaMott:
Life and Letters,70-71, 86-87, 106;
Constitution
7-8.
of theFreeProduceSocietyof Pennsylvania,
45 Edward
Movement
andItsImpacton theSocietyof Friends
Grubb,TheEvangelical
Anti(Leominster,MA, 1924). Of the twenty-fiveknownQuakersin the Philadelphia
SlaverySociety, sixty-eightpercentwere Hicksites,twentypercentOrthodox,and ten
percentunknown. Hicksitewomencomprisedthirteenof the originalseventeenwhite
womenabolitionistsin the Philadelphia
FemaleAnti-SlaverySociety(threeof the other
four were OrthodoxFriends),andHicksitesaccountedfor over seventypercentof the
Quakerwomenabolitionistsduringthe FemaleSociety'sfirst fifteenyears. JeanR.
andPower:ThePhiladelphia
FemaleAnti-Slavery
Soderlund,"Priorities
Society,"in The
Abolitionist
Sisterhood:
Women's
PoliticalCulturein Antebellum
America,ed. JeanFagan
YellinandJohnVanHome(Ithaca,1994),69-70. Onthe "come-outer"
spirit,see John
R. McKivigan,The WarAgainstProslaveryReligion:Abolitionismand the Northern
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Even so, Quakerinvolvementin immediateabolitionismis filled with
incidentsdifficultto explicate, demandingan interpretiveframeworkthat
encompassesreligion, gender, culture, and race. OrthodoxFriends, after
all, also had a presence within abolitionistcircles. AbrahamPennock,
a respected Orthodox leader, served as an officer in the Free Produce
Society, the PhiladelphiaAnti-Slavery Society, and the American AntiSlavery Society. Both Sarah and Angelina Grimk6 moved within the
circle of OrthodoxFriends in Philadelphiabefore and after the schism,
until Angelina's marriage to Theodore Weld (not their antislavery
activism) severed that connection. From the opposing camp, many
Hicksite meetings looked askance at the abolitionistactivities of some of
their members. HicksiteabolitionistIsaac T. Hopper, a Philadelphianat
the time of the schism, was disownedby the New York Hicksite Meeting
in 1842 for his antislaveryradicalismand for disruptingthe harmonyof
the meetingby publishingcritical remarkson an antiabolitionistHicksite
minister.46 Finally, the dynamic of gender and public activism among
Quaker women reformers begs for explanation, especially in light of
Lucretia Mott's strange description of the founding of Philadelphia's
Female Anti-SlaverySociety in 1833. Mott wrote that she and the other
women had no experience "in any assemblies of the kind," being
unfamiliar with "preambles, and resolutions, and votings." Since no
woman was capable of taking the chair and organizing the meeting, she
claimed, "we had to call on James McCrummel,a colored man, to give
us aid in the work."47 What is surprisingabout this statement is that
Churches,1830-1865 (Ithaca,1984); and Lewis Perry,RadicalAbolitionism:Anarchyand
the Governmentof God in AntislaveryThought(Ithaca, 1973).
46 Gerda Lerner, The GrimkeSistersfrom South Carolina:Rebels Against Slavery
(Boston, 1967), 57-95; Hallowell, ed., James and LucretiaMott:Life and Letters, 204-22;
Isaac T. Hopper, Narrativeof the Proceedings of the MonthlyMeeting of New-York,and
their SubsequentConfirmationby the Quarterlyand YearlyMeetings, in the Case of Isaac
T. Hopper (New York, 1843); MargaretHope Bacon, Lamb's Warrior:TheLife of Isaac
T. Hopper (New York, 1970), 122-41. Hicksite opposition to abolitionist activism
spawneda furthersplinteringof the Hicksites when the PennsylvaniaYearly Meeting of
Progressive Friends was organizedin 1853.
47 Was it possiblethata groupof women (includingLucretiaMott), who were most
responsiblefor the advocacyof women's rightsbefore the Civil War, had been untouched
by the female culture of politics and benevolence which historianshave described for a
whole generation of middle-class women in America? This is just one of the many
provocativequeriesthatan attentionto Quakerhistoryin the early republicmight resolve.
These women abolitionists(as Quakersand as Hicksites) indeed had little experience with
voting and interdenominationalsocieties. Their reform careers had just begun, but not
their politicalactiivism. Two years earlier in 1831, LucretiaMott and five other women
submitteda petition to Congress with more than2,300 women's signaturescalling for an
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thousands of Philadelphiawomen, including Quakers, had labored in
voluntaryassociations for nearly forty years by this date.
The Hicksiteschism was painfulfor PhiladelphiaFriends,particularly
with their overriding desire for "harmony" and "unity." Significant
cultural changes within American society, especially within cities like
Philadelphia,influencedthe division. Yet, at the heartof the schism were
competing ideas about Quakerspiritualityand competing conceptions of
benevolence. The principal forms of evangelical benevolence-Bible
societies, tract associations, and Sunday schools-signified to quietist
reformerslike Hicks, and his sympatnizersin Philadelphia,that many of
their fellow Quakers had succumbed to the powerful and encroaching
dominance of evangelicalism in the religious culture of Philadelphia.
Orthodox Friends feared less harm from the adaptation of the new
methodsof religiousactivismthanfrom the threatsto Christianorthodoxy
posed by Hicks and his followers.
If we continueto look at Quakerhistory in the early republic as only
the Hicksite schism, and see that schism only as a matterof differences
within Quaker theology, or Friends' polity, or status anxiety among
Quakers, then we tend to ahistorize nineteenth-centuryQuakers and
separate them from the broaderdevelopments in American society and
cultureduringthese years. Instead,as this studyof PhiladelphiaQuakers
and religious benevolence reveals, there is a historical significance to
those groups whose overall numbers did not increase during the era of
evangelical revivalism, but who nevertheless struggledto respond to the
new religiousculturethatconfrontedthem. From that standpoint,we can
begin to see the complexities in the ways certain groups dealt with a
commercializedand democraticculture, an explosion of a marketplaceof
religious ideas and groups, and an ascendancyof evangelical benevolent
and reformassociationsin the early republic. The history of Quakers in
this era should not remain neglected any more than the numerous other

end to slavery in the Districtof Columbia. Hallowell, ed., James and LucretiaMott: Life
and Letters, 121; Hewitt, "TheFragmentationof Friends," 99-105. For women's culture
and benevolence, see Mary P. Ryan, Cradle of the Middle Class: the Family in Oneida
County, New York,1790-1865 (New York, 1981), 105-44; SuzanneLebsock, The Free
Womenof Petersburg: Status and Culturein a SouthernTown, 1784-1860 (New York,
1984), 195-236; Anne M. Boylan, "Women in Groups: An Analysis of Women's
Benevolent Organizationsin New York and Boston, 1797-1840," Journal of American
History, 71 (Dec. 1984), 497-523; Boylan, "Womenand Politics in the Era Before Seneca
Falls," Journalof the Early Republic, 10 (Fall 1990), 363-82; Lori D. Ginzberg, Women
and the Workof Benevolence: Morality, Politics, and Class in the Nineteenth-Century
United States (New Haven, 1990), 36-66.
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